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SOWING DOCK SEED.

fo i MY dear littie readers listen to me1
for a little, while I tell you a story?2 Did
Y'lu eve see a "ddock ?" Lt is. a tait plant,.
Mitb a bard stalk like a cane, a darki gyreen

lea, sn1ehat broad and tapering, a root;i
tha't sticks very liard in the earth, not unlikie
a art I i ed and grows in!

,,n, ogago, I came borne te, mny fàth-
trir louse, afier arx absence of about ten.

lCr* I ad notbing to dIo, and was go.
'lng about idle. M y father neyer liked txo-
"le aliybody. idie, and so he said to m)e
c'le daY IlYou bave nothiug Io doI
tih boue would go out to that field bebind
th e usuad pull up the docks tbat
tbd gi rowing, there. 1 waflt to 1)10w

utâ these niastv dlocks miLst firstLePlled up)." Away I went to the field,
"1sueeough tliore were pienty of docks
~l akpulled and pulied ail day longy.

ac abed an<l ached a&gain. My
W.ere lhot, and soie, and biistered;

adIconid hardly sleep at night, I wa8so
tie .ext day I was at it again; and

th 5rlxt. Then I began to wonder
'fIire ail these docks could bave corne
.*rn01  had neyer before seen s0 many

1'efield. After thinking about it, I at
atrelneinbered how tbev came there.-

IlRY ears before t bat, wben I was a very
Itl 'b'- my littie Fister and I used to
'Mr at sops'an(i bouses. 1 bad stripped

4 g ,eat lot of dry dock seed; and thisýOîd U)ily sister, sometiines as tea, and90"ilsas sugar-just as she wanted
'Oe thing. or the otber from myl shop.-_
ite d hT owever, I bad seen a'inan sow-

iu ~d; and when we were tired playing
ShOP and bouses, I betook mie to play.

a grteIfa som-ingr seed. So, gatherîng1
t ra lot Of this d(ock seed, and tyîng it

Lu aideciif went forth to, sow.
ley 1~rt sowed a great part of this

M'u diad L Lad doue iny work too

rot* h eec iM 1ad sowed in sport,
8%e and grew in earnest. It grew, and

~t el ugain wben 1 was far away.-
a.h Whole fleld got to be covered with
tan] n4l there it was, bard and fist,trode"î into the grouud, ail ready for

t" Pl tup ua1lbest could when I came
4 1114r î q.w my back did 4ch t-

How my banda did'huruas Ipulled andt
tugged to. geL the. naaty weeds rooted out!>
1 bave ne'ver forgotten. my two days liard.
woik ln, that field. 1 ofteu think of it as.
1 %valk about the Streetýs..

\Vben, I see a ohild doing anything
w ron g, 1 say to myseif, "iAh, that poor
child la sowing dock see. lie will bave-
an achuîîg back and blistered flugers for
that someda.

Whien I Isee a littie boy breakinug the
Sabbatb, or disobeying bis parents, or-
swearing, or teiiing lies, or doing anything.
wrong, then f say to myseif, liRe is sow,-
ing- dock seed."

WhIen 1 find that a ebild is grow'ing up.
without the habit of prayer, witbout read-
ing the word of God, without faith in,
Jesus, Christ, then I say, "le 1$ sowing'
dock seed. Ile w'ill bave ail] that t» ooût
out soine day lu this world; or if iiot, it
will be a curse to hlm ini eterniity."'

My dear littie readers, are you sowing
any dock seed, even in sport? Itwillgi-ow
in earnest. Woods are terrible. things-
Sin grows fast, and spreads far. Takeecame
what you do. If you have aiready sown
dock seed, watch it8 spriDgiiug,. and root it
out while it is yet young and tender. By
aîîd by it will have a bard hold of your
heart, aud le difficuit to root ont. "l Re-
member now thy Creater in the dava of*
tby youth." If you do so, you will not
have to pull docks with a pairful back, %s
I have hiad to do; but yon wili bave a rich
harvest of good corn, wbich wiiI giye seeil
to the -sower, and bread to the eater.-
Beware of sowing dock seeds, even in sport.
-Sunday at home,

bc PLL THINK 0F LT."

So replied a Sabbaith scbolar to, the.
earnest appeal of ber teacher, when urging.
hem to the duty of a personai decision to.
be a C hristiau.

"l1 'il 1ki/c of it P" That is well1. A il
matters involving personal welfare require,
and sbould meceive deliberate tbougt-
it is worthy of the inteiest in question,
and of the person whom that interest i8 ta,
affect. 'There is a great deai oif thinking.
in the world, which la te lttie 01r D0 pur-.ý
pose.. But where importatit consequence
are auspended, and every tbing dependa çm


